
A song of peace 
 
A song of peace 
Reaching out from afar 
Echoing out of rocky caves and 
Clandestine nooks and crannies 
Swerving through grooves and crevices 
In the jam-packed haven of refugee citizens 
 
Versed on the lips of women 
Chorused in the faint voices of children 
 
Brave Men of our beloved Biafra 
Surrender your strength for our health 
To the republic of Nigeria, surrender 
Restore the peace stolen by this wearying war 
We pray with faith in our broken hearts 
That a rainbow of hope should appear 
 
In these waging thunderstorms, we pray 
For this suffering terra firma, we pray 
 
Shiny machetes that you grind 
Dauntless guns that you stack 
Both held by your warring hands 
Waiting to feed on human skins 
And sip from their bloody vessels 
In the fields from where we fled 
 
On a land that once knew peace 
On fields that once grew crops 
 
Many lives are sent to Hades 
Broken arms, crushed thighs 
Haplessly handicapped, psychotic psyche 
Sorrowful Sighs and following frights  
In the tearful eyes of young soldiers 
Who hallucinate and long to see peace 
 
On the chests of surviving fighters 
Salient scars of other men’s swords 
On the skins of bellicose brave hearts 
Are tainted tattoos of other men’s bloods 
Before their eyes, their homes turn ashes  
And odours of crushed marrows inundate their nostrils 
 
The women are raped, even when pregnant 
Leaving their babes and suckling to starving death 
 
But a song of peace, from the lips of famished women 
Find the fainted voices of their dying children 
 
Valiant men of Biafra 
Surrender to Nigeria 



Vanguard fighter of this war 
Abandon your gory weapons 
Offer for all, a mental sacrifice 
Swallow your strong ego in compromise 
 
Introduce peace again into this land 
Send away these endless evils from our sight 
We are slaves of hunger and frequent fainting 
And ravished of dignity, we see daytime nightmares 
We play harlotry in your children’s sight when caught by the enemy 
Husbands of our women, bring back the peace you took away to war 
 
Longing for those good days gone away 
We sing to you in frailty a song of peace 
But running from many living dangers 
We still ourselves in caves and mines 
Ah! Fathers of our suffered children 
Send us now a harbinger of peace. 
 
 
 
 


